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Mandar is expert and responsible for Fostering Entrepreneurship Globally
The Indus Entrepreneurs (TiE) Global, was founded in 1992 in Silicon Valley
(USA) by a group of successful entrepreneurs, corporate executives, and senior
professionals with roots in the Indus region. There are currently 21000 members,
including over 2,500 charter members in 61 chapters across 18 countries.
TiE Pune ’s mission is to foster entrepreneurship globally through mentoring,
networking, and education. Dedicated to the virtuous cycle of wealth creation and
giving back to the community,
TiE Pune’s focus is on generating and nurturing our next generation of
entrepreneurs
Developing a strategy for adding and supporting academic institutions in Pune
region, in coordination with the overall NEN goals and strategy.
Developing the annual targets, plan and budget for the region in coordination with
the NEN team, and integrating the plan into overall NEN annual plan and budget.
Contributing to the overall NEN strategy and outreach plan, including development
of NEN materials.

Identifying appropriate potential additional academic institutions for NEN,
emphasizing that region. Recruiting new institutions in the region as members of
NEN, meeting target numbers in the annual plan
Supporting the establishment of entrepreneurship development programs on
campuses – help member institutions build institutional capabilities using NEN’s
support programs.
- Developing and managing relationships with Directors, faculty and student heads
at member institutions.
- Supporting the NEN member institutes in the region, guiding and helping them
develop and build their entrepreneurship programs
- Helping them to lever the knowledge and expertise in entrepreneurship
development across the network, and avail themselves of NEN resources including
materials and tools.
- In conjunction with the NEN team and the members, organizing networking
events and activities to catalyze cross-institutional member networking for faculty,
students and alumni.
- Feeding information back to the product development team at NEN regarding the
market needs for support and resources.
Helping to catalyze interest in entrepreneurship amongst students on campuses
- Enthusing and encouraging students towards entrepreneurship
- Working with the faculty and student committee heads to increase the level of
student participation in programs

